




























Self-help grroup activities have contributed the peopl with intellectual disability to entitle and ado-
vocate themselves in japan. Historikcally and activities have been developed in１９９０’s with influence
from Britain and the United State. In recent years the number of self-help group has been increased
and becom e active in political advocacy and organizing social action .
This article explains the history of self-help group movemet in Britain and The United States, and
also examines its development, functions and formation in japan. Finally we discuss important and
supporting process as social advocates.
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「変わる利用者－本人の声を聞く－」（２０００）AIGO（月刊誌）、４月号 No５１９ p．２３～４０ 日本知的障害者愛護協会
「手をつなぐ」（月刊誌）全日本手をつなぐ育成会
２２ 知的障害者の本人活動の歴史的発展と機能について
